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Schwickardi Writes

RUDOLPH B. aOHWICKANOI.

WAH VETERAN'S TKIBUTK TO
Rudolph B. Capt. 39th N. Y. Vol. Inf., writes from 1818

O. St.. N. W d. c., as follows:
"Hasina the fullest confidence Jn the efficacy of Perona, both as a

tonic and as a remedy for catarrhal
strongest possible terms. It should be

War Left Ailments.
Mr. William J. Lees. 3501 Morgan 8t., SI.

"ixiuls, Mo., member Frank P. Blair Post
LhMo. 1, Grand Army of the Republic, and

of the U. 8. 8. Benton, Miss.,
rSquadron, writes:

"The war left me with a complication
of stomach, Ura sad kidney troubles,

'and I decided to take Peruna for my affllc-tlo- n.

I began to use It about five yeara
ago at the earnest solicitation of some

'friends. At that time I waa only able to
'be up about half of the time, and my health

waa simply miserable. I consider bottle
1 off and on Is a preventive.

"I certainly do endorse your remedy, and
'am glad to do so."

y Helped From Chronic Catarrh.
. Capt. Lemuel M. Hutchinson, Montpelier,

'cVt., writes:, . "It gives me pleasure to write you .this
plotter at this time on account of the good
,your Peruna haa done me when I was quite

done up with a very bad cold.

-- CITY OFFICIAL IS INDICTED

John Hasburg, South Omaha Council- -

man. Charged with Bribery. ,

Zip.

.J)EHIES IT AND SAYS IT WAS LOAN
tat-

rand Jary Returns Bill Because Hey. Accepted $25 from Clifton Car
penter In Connection with..

ut Certain Claims. ' '
.

J; John Hasburg, a democratic' councilman
In. South Omaha, has. been Indicted .by the

J(ounty grand Jury on charges of soliciting
,Tapd receiving bribes m connection with
..claims and contracts against the city Two

.Indictments were returned against hlin and
tMr Hasburg. appeared In court Saturday
, .morning and gave bonds. In both .cases
...John J. Ryan aoting as his surety.
M The first indictment charges that Has-- 1

burg, aa s member of the city council so-

licited end received from Clifton Carpenter
1,12& by telling him It would be necessary for

. shim . to give up that amount In order to
, J.ave his claim for labor on the new city
. Jail building-allowed- . This, it Is alleged,

place July 10.

A second ' indictment charges Hasburg
solicited and received from Moses Horwlch
a bribe of ti. Horwlch was one of the bld---de- rs

for a quantity of old iron which was
. to be sold sS junk. It is asserted in the
e indictment that Hasburg told Horwlch It
fc, would be necesaary for him to pay him So

t4n order to secure the acceptance of his
'.bid. . .

!v After he had been released on bond Has-.- 1

burg talked guardedly about the case.
"It Is politics," he said. "The council

Is. closely divided and the other faction
waa anxious to get control. ' J borrowed

rthe money from. Carpenter and his books
-- will show that It waa a loan.. I intend to
rpay It back and have Intended to all the
ttlme. It waa not g.ven aa a bribe, but
rmerely as a loan."

? The indictment Is the result of ' an In.
kqulry made last ' week Into the conduct of
business by the city officials in South

"Omaha. The grand Jury Is said to have
gone closely Into the contracts for' the

1 building and furnishing of the new city
ball and jail.

t PORTERS - GO BACK TO WORK

Colore. Me Are by
lalss Paclo and Retrenchment

Period Is Over.

- 'An order will go Into effect Sunday even
i trig on the Union Paclflo replacing all of
'the dining 'porters on the Colorado specials.
'During the retrenchment period last winter

a number of porters were laid off.
Kdward Flynn, Burlington trainmaster at

V.-- -
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trouble, I commend its use in the
In every household."

"l could hardly perform my ordinary
duties, but from the use of Peruna I am
almost restored to health.. I am quite con-

vinced that It has helped me from chronic
catarrh, to which I am subject. It has
also benefited my throat.

"I can truly recommend It as the best
medicine it has been my priv

llegs to become acquainted with.
"Of this I am quite convinced from my

own experience."
Mr. W. C. Rollins. Prairie View. Texas.

Secretary of the Btate Normal and Indusr
trial College of Texas, writes that for yeara
ne naa cuius ana lever, ana aitrr ihkiub
Peruna ' his appetite returned, he became
stronger, the fever left him, and he Is now
In excellent health and vigor.

Pe-ru-- na Tablets.
Some people prefer to take tablets, rather

than to take medicine In a fluid form. Such
people can obtain Peruna tablets, which
represent the medicinal Ingredients of
Peruna. Each tablet Is equivalent to one
average dose of Peruna.

this point for the last two years, has been
transferred to Lincoln, where he will take
up the duties of assistant superintendent.
The vacancy' caused by his removal to Lin-
coln has not been filled.

SALE THROUGHJEE WANT AD

Fred Cosarove. Sells Ml Home to B.
ti. Hers, Who Advertises

for One. '

Frederick H. Cosgrove, deputy city comp-
troller, has sold his residence property in
Bemls Park to B. L. Rees,; general agent
for the International Harvester Company
of America. e The consideration was S4.900

cash and possession will be 'given the first
of the- month. Mr, Cosgrove will at once
begin 'the erection of a modern bungalow
In the same "district. The house he Sold
was erected one year ago. '

The sale i of Mr. Cosgrove's property was
mads through the agency of a Bee want
ad., throuaii an ad. wfhloh he did not insert
He says he had no Intention of selling his
home, but a few evenings ago he happened
to notice in the want ad. pages of The
Bee that Mr. Rees wanted to buy a modern
house. "For the fun of the thing," he
wrote Mr. Rees; the latter looked at the
house and the deal was closed In a hurry.

WANTS IN

Democrat Defeated for School Board
Is Endorsed for Jeff Bed- -.

ford's Job.

Alfred E. Llndell. one of the defeated
democratic candidates for the Board of
Education, who wishes to drown his sor
rows In the city council by being apKlnled
to the. seat to be vacated by Councilman
Bedford, .has been endorsed. The endorse-
ment comes from the Newport Belvedere
Improvement club, of which Mr. Undell Is
the secretary. There are now tweiify-tw- o

candidates for Mr. Bedford's job and that
official has about decided to leave the ap
pointment of hla successor to a caucus of
the faithful. Instead of making the ap-

pointment himself, as he first announced.
Mr. Bedford will take his seat as county
commissioner tho fljst of the yesr.

Mght-Robe- d Girls Chase Thief.
When carpenters were put to work Sat-

urday placing additional guarda on the
wlndowa of the girls' dormitories at tho
State Normal school at Trenton, N. J., It
leaked out that one student had a thrilling
experience with a burglar in her bedroom
late last Wednesday night and that there
followed an exciting "night gown brigade"
pursuit, from which the- Intruder escaped,
though without plunder.

Miss Roberta Duryea of Frenhold was
the victim of the burglar's Intrusion. She
was awakened by a noise and In stretch
Ing forth her hand grasped the burglar
by the arm. She screamed for help. He
truck hor.over the left eye an fled

through a window.
Miss Suale Kingman, preceptress of the

dormitories, snd a hundred girls, all In
night clothing, gave chase, but soon aban-
doned the pursuit and put away the hat-
pins and button hooka with which they
had armed themselves. New York Herald.

, T ". y--

When the foot is growing
one pair of 111- -f Ittlnd shoes may cause foot de-formit- les

which wtlllnst throuih life.
The Gotslan Shoe Is made for as

well as for men and women and "fits like your
footprint."
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GRAND JUROR UNDER CHARGE

A. H. Anderson Dismissed from Serv
ice and to Be Arretted.

SEEKS, TO INFLUENCE A WITNESS

loan Woman as He Tried to Uet
Her Promise to Shield a Friend

of Ilia Said to Hate
Wronged Her.

A. H. Anderson, a member of the county
grand Jury. wUs summarily discharged
from the grand Jury by Judge Sears Sat-

urday morning after a hearing lasting over
an hour. Judge Sears declared the evi-

dence showed Anderson has used his of-

fice In an attempt to shield a friend, also
directed IXputy County Attorney Magney
to draw up a complaint for contempt of
court against Anderson and file It as soon
as possible. ' Mr. Magney announced the
complaint would be filed as soon as It
could be drawn and Anderson would be
taken Into custody.

Anderson's hearing was the result of
disclosures made by Km ma Brown, an

girl,' who has been In charge
of juvenile authorities for some time. Miss
Brown was a witness before the grand
jury last Wednesday and she Is said to
have given evidence against men she
charged with being the cause of her way-
wardness.

That evening Anderson, according to his
own story snd the girl's, met her near Six-

teenth and Harney streets and struck up
an acquaintance with her. Anderson took
tne girl, to dinner, to the Hetdelburg and
drew her Into conversation In an effort to
find out tie name of the man who was
first responsible for her waywardness.
She gave him the name of a friend of his
and he took her to see thla friend. There
was considerable difference In the evi-

dence as to what the conversation was
when the three met. The girl asserted
Anderson was seeking to protect his friend.
while Anderson declared his purpose was to
find out the name of the responsible man.
His friend, he said, denied any relations
with the girl two years ago when she first
went wrong.

Anderson and Girl Meet. "
Anderson and the girl met seviral times

Thursday and Friday and Anderson In
troduced her to his wife as his ward,
claiming she had been placed In his charge
by one of the Juvenile officers.

The girl said Anderson told her that
whatever he said was privatn between
them. She also testified Anderson had
made Improper advances to her which she
had repulsed. Anderson denied having any
Improper motives and said the girl mlsun
derstood him.

It came out during the taking of the tes-
timony that Anderson and nta brother-in-la-

had had a fight because his brother-
w reproached him for being with the

girl.
After listening to the evidence. Judge

Sears scored Anderson and declared his
action tended to bring the grand Jury Into
contempt

"A grand Juror who goes out of the
grand Jury room and peddles Information
he receives as a grand Juror Is not a good
Juror. Such actions tend to bring the grand
Jury It Is not the place of
a. grand juror, to take a young girl who
has been a witness before It to dinner to
visit her late at night or-- take her to see a
man whose name has been brought out In
connection with the testimony. I find you
guilty of corruption of your office for the
purpose of shielding someone who might
come before the Jury. I dishonorably dis-
charge you from the grand Jury and your
place will be filled by another."

. Judge Warns Others. .

Judge Sears told the other grand jurors
It waa pelr place to be very discrete in
talking about things-tha- t had taken place
In the grand Jury room. He then directed
the county attorney tp prepare a contempt
complaint against Anderson and file It as
soon as possible.

As soon as It Is filed Anderson will be
arrested and tried before the criminal
court on the charge. The penalty may be
either a fine or a Jail sentence In the dis
cretion of the court.

OH, FOR A GUN, HE SOBBED

What nn Exciseman In India Saw
When He Dldnt Have a

Firearm.

A Baboo exciseman has written to his
chief asking permission to carry firearms.
As a reason for making the request he
gives the following account of a remark-
able meeting with a tiger:

"On the 18th Instant, at Clilplnon, It be-
came incumbent on me to leave for lyatrlj.
At about S p. m. we reached fasanl ghat,
but I, without waiting the returu of my
peon Sltaram, decided to cover as much
distance as possible, as thick clouds were
sailing In the horlson, but without previous
knowledge of the Slnghur juiigie being the
most tremendous In .the district.

"I had not gone a mile and a half dis-
tant from Fife Lake when I was led to a
great excitement on the sudden glance of
a tiger keeping close behind a bush at a
dlstanca of about twelve yards, with his
body well flattened to tne ground and bal-
anced and waving Its tall either sld.-s- , say,
quits ready to make a jump over me as I
reach the point of ita aim. There was
nothing left but falling a prey to It. I
caught sight of it Just st 11 o'clock, and,
venturing to my luck, Instantly alighted
from my horse and atood In front of It,
with my eyes fixed on It.

"The animal then, finding me so attentive
ss to ward off its attempt. If any, changed
the firm gaie Into winking, yet hanged
down its neck, but was not Inattentive at
all. -

.

"My horse was Innocent of the occurrence
for about one minute, but no aooner had It
caught alght of the tiger than It ran to
the other side of the road with great ex
citement. but its bridle was soon .entan
gled by a branch of a tree standing about
twenty yarda from me, which made Its es
cape Impossible.

"At this the animal changed its position,
Dunea unaer some nesiiation, I think, as
It was sometimes looking toward me and
sometimes toward the horse, and I was not
alow to beat a steady re.reat, with my
eyes toward the tiger. In the meantime
agreed to a childish game with sense that
ultimately proved s cause of relief. It
was nothing but an unexpected letter from
the sublnspector of excise, for which I
must not fall to thank him as well received
about half an hour before my departure
from Slnghur, prohibiting me from waiting
his coming to Katrls to solve a question of
border. I blew the cover to Its utmost
capacity, holding It In one hand and struck
It against the palm of the other, followed
with shouts. "This made a satisfactory loud
report, at which the animal was ss panic
stricken ss if it had been shot at, and thus
gave sway its death-blo-

.
alR-mp-t and

cleared off with thunder-lik-e roar. It was
K chanoe- - that I was to be saved by the
wld process, which I must not elate.

'As the animal got put of my sight 1

mounted my horse with much coaxing and
galloped away onward, but with redoubled
par (merely for want of firearms), expect
ing the reappearancs of the animal every
moment." Calcutta Btateamsa.

It Is an easy matter to do bualnea
through The Be Waal Ad Column.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Biti Root Print It.
Diamonds, Xdaolm, Jswslsr.
mndolpa r. Iwoboda, Fnbllo AoeonsVaat.
Fa Bonrks for Quality cigars. 1118. llth
Blasbart, photographer, llth A Farnam.
Bowman. 117 N. Is. Oouglas shoe. IJ.SO.

Elsotrlnal Wiring and Bepalrs Burgess-Grande- n

company, 1611 Howard street.
Baitable Zfe I'ollctes sight drafts at

maturity. 11. V. Xeely, manager, Omaha.
For furnace or hot water combination

beating see Omaha Stove Repair Works,
12C Douglas. Bell Tel. Doug. rft. lnd.
ACn21.

Ksep jronr money asa valuables In a
safe deposit box in the American Ssfs De-

posit Vsults in The Bea building, which Is
absolutely burglsr and fireproof. Boxes
tent for only $4 a year or tl a Quarter.

Foot Ball Fans Oo to Lincoln Almost
a hundred local foot ball enthusiasts left
this morning over the Burlington for Lin-
coln to witness the Kansas-N'cbra'k- a game
this afternoon.

ait on the Head by a Milk Can Matt
Mathes has begun suit ngulnst W. 8. Bal-du- ff

for K.000, asserting he was Injured by
the falling of a milk can on his heal while
serving as a cook In .the Balduff kitchen.

Sr. Mlllsner to FhUasopbsrs Frederick
H. Mlllener. M. I). K 13.. will sddress the
Omaha Philosophical society Sunday at S

p. m. In BarlRht hall. Nineteenth and Far-
nam streets, on "Disturbances of the

lit her, Produced Mechanically and
Otherwise" Meetings free.

Coal Dealer --is Discharged Morris
liosenblalt, a coal dealer arrested several
days ago on charges of having given short
wnjghts snd of having used Incorrect scales.
waa discharged In" ull three of the cases
brought against him 'by Weight Inspector
J. O. Pegg in police court Snturday.

Solomon Buys Gloves for Wswsy
County Comptrolh-- r Emmet Solomon
opened up his heart and his purse strings
Saturday morning and donuttd to the
newsboys money enough to buy fifty pairs
of gloves. The gloves will be distributed
to tho boys Saturday afternoon by Mogy
Bernstein.

Fnnsr'al of Btauf far Monday The fu-

neral of George A. Stauffer, the fireman
who was killed In tho railroad wreck at
Thurston Friday evening, will be held Mon-

day morning at 9 o'clock at his home, 3715

North Twentieth street. Tho body will be
burled In Holy Sepulchre cemetery. He
was married, but had no children.

Motion for New Trial In Balrd Case
The motion for a new trial In the case of
the United States against F.. S. Balrd will
be filed by his attorncyg Monday. Mr.
Balrd. was recently .convicted In the fed-

eral court of complicity in conspiracy In
the Chicago Ranch land matter regarding
alleged fraudulent filing on public lands in
Dawes county.

Ballway Mea Arrange for Banquet The
committee of arrangements of the Central
Association of Railway Superintendents,
representing the Omaha roads, met at the
Paxtou hotel at noon Saturday to complete
arrangements for the annual dinner of the
association to be held at the Paxton next
Wednesday. The affair promises to be a
most elaborate one and a number of super-
intendents of railways from adjacent states
are expected to be present.

Tom O'Brlsn ia Lincoln Jail Thomas
O'Brien, under Indictment for having in
his possession alleged counterfeit money,
and with undertaking to pass the same,
was taken to the Lancaster county jail at
Lincoln Friday by Deputy United Slates
Marshal Proctor, having been bound over
to the United States district court for the
Lincoln district In $1,000. O'Brien evidently
Intends-makin- g a hard fight against

has employed the best counsel
he can find to clear him of the charge.'
' Workman Struck on tho ' Head While
helping j!g the proposed big sewer from
the smoltlng works to the river Saturday
morning' B. Ovetkovltch, who lives near
Tenth and Jackson streets, was struck on
the top of hla head by a slowly moving
truck engine and received a bad scalp
wound. Police Surgeon Harris dressed the
Injury, which was at first thought to be
seiious, with a possible fracture of the
skull. The man went home afterward. He
was leaning over near the temporary track
digging when the engine bumped Into him.

Slwood Biggs Files Nsw Snlt Elwood
Riggs, who lost out In litigation before
Judge Cstelle with the Columbian Optical
company, of which he was manager for
some time, has filed a new suit In court,
claiming $1,060 from the company as a part
of his share of the profits In the exhibits
of the company at the Buffalo exposition.
The company owned one-four- th of tho ex
hibit and Riggs was to receive one-slxl- h of
their share. He says the defendants rep.
resented Ma share was worth $150. After
he became manager of tho company he had
access to the book? and he asserts ho
learned his share was really worth $1,W0.

He sues for the difference.
Distinguished Artist ia City Johannes

Schumscher. a distinguished artist or 8t.
Louis, is at the Millard. He is the master
of a new school in art, an unique water
and china color method. In which lie has
been so successful that his system has
come to be known over the country aa the
Schunlque. A recent Issue of the maga
zine Humanity contained a long story of
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decidedly? new- -

designed for Young Men
who appreciate a differ-

ence and desire to be a
little ahead of others in
the matter of dress.

There's a Special Model for

every taste and every, figure in

Suits and Over-Coat- s.

Choose
Clothes

like-yo- would'

a Friend

use a little care
and it will pay

' you in the

long run.

Get
Away

. from the
. common-pla- ce

and dress with
' Distinction
you can at

small expense
by
the Shop of your City to show

models (only the Best carry the bchloss
models) if the new models we will

send them no to buy our to
DONT ACCEPT a substitute look for the genuine with this

LABEL sewn in

SALE AT 4aJf

his work and life. Schumacher is a typical
artist in appearance as well ss manner, one
to whom his art is his life; he talks In art,
thinks 1n art Is art personified. Born In
Germany he studied at the high scats of
learning In Europe and went to St. Louis
In 1881, but this is his first visit to what
ho styles "the great northwest." He will
remain In Omaha for a week and perhaps
longer.

Colored Woman Stabs Man While
wielding an ordinary pocketknlfe In an
effort to get square with the world a col-- ,

ored woman calling herself Mrs. Delia
Mack stabbed Clarence Hayes, also colored,

morning and tried to enter one
or two other houses in the vjcinlty of her
home, 2904 North Twenty-sixt- h street, with
the evident purpose of "cutting up" the
places. She was arrested with Hayes and
another negro, Chase Green of 2904 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, on complaint of a

Green rents rooms and the Mack
woman lives at his house. He was charged
with keeping a disorderly house, while she
and Hayes were booked for disorderly con-
duct. The wound Hayes received Is only
slight, a bone of his chest saving him from
a more serious cut.

OMAHA MEN GUARD FOR TAFT

Wheeler and Jervls Secret Service
Officials at Hot

Springs, V.
Captain I.. C. Wheeler and Richard Jer-

vls of the United States secret service are
now at Hot Springs, Va., acting as special

of the secret sen-Ic- depart-
ment in President-elec- t Taft. Cap-

tain Wheeler and Mr. Jervls were In Omaha
during the land fraud Investigations which
have resulted In the conviction of a num-

ber of prominent land men In

Mr. Wheeler waa In charge of the group of
secret service men engaged in that work
In this state and was subsequently trnns- -
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ferred to Colorado, where, ho had charge
of the Investigations into coal land frauds
In that stato and Wyoming.

DEMOCRATS WILL EAT GOAT

Snecessfol Candidates Are to Have
Barbecue of Tbt Delect--

able Utah, "
f" ,

.'"

Successful democratic candidates' hi the
recent election and ' those who are now
holding city Jobs or. appointive positions
will bo guests of Charles Chabatk.i at a
barbecue on the evening of Thanksgiving.
Mr. Chabatka one of Street Commis-
sioner Flynn's assistants, and he has se-

cured a large Billy goat for the occasion,
and the invitations for the feed have been
sent out. The barbecue will be given In the
hall at Twenty-fir- st and Cuming streets.

The host of the party has already
begun preparations for the event and has
the goat In pickle, consisting of brandy,
onions, and other condiments. Ho
says there no doubt but that the meat
will be fine and all the democrats have
promised to celebrate their victory over
the carcaa of the animal which was wont
to roam the alleys of 'Sheeley town.

HARTE AND HEAFEY GO IN

Two rnlf Elected Official Take
Hold of Their Work for

County.

Though the canvassing board has not
quite finished its work, A. C. llarte and
P. C. Heafey, who were elected'to fill un-

expired terms, the former as county com-

missioner snd the latter coroner,' took
charge of their offices Saturday morning.
The board gave them certificates of election
and both had pviously qualified for their
offices.

Harte succeeds James II. Riggs, who was
appointed commissioner to succeed Emmet
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Solomon, who resigned to become cjtinty
comptroller. His spolntment was giwul
only until his successor was elected., Mr.
Heafey will succeed G. H. Urewer,. whu s us
appointed coroner after the death oi lUury
Davis.

H0LLYR00D SS0LD AGAIN

Country Place Owned hy Many Pvf'
ons la Bought' by Kdwnrtl'

Peterson, '

"Hollyrood," tlieSarm ami count
one mile from Bennlngtcn, Is again In to
hands of a new owner, lutving bci n add
for $16,000 by Inez Callahan tr Kilwnril
Peterson. This is the property originally
Improved by'E. S. Rood, for whom ft is
named, and who finally sold It to til
jlTnlted States Nutlonal bank. " '

C. W. Hamilton, then connected with 1li4

bank, took it over and made It his Cduniry
home for a time. Mr. Rood hud bcmftlfiod
the property considerably, besides building
a beautl'ul home on tht, tract, which is
180 teres In extent. Hnmiltm hIko

the property, but tired of it and sold It'tti
Frank B. Kcnnnrd, who disiM-se- of It to
William Kruger through the A. I Reed
company, the consideration In the rtenl

being ,$11,000. Kruger in Ills turn sold It

to a man named Becker, from "whom- th
Cf llahuns bought it

By reason of the beauty nf the pliies'aiu1
also because it has been sold snd n'S'fld sr
many times, there Is probably no eotintrv
propo'ty In the vlelnitv'of OmAlui which Is

belter known to real estate men. "
Another transaction of Intercut is tlif

sale by the Dundee' Really company, which
is Inrgcly George & Co., of h t K. in1 Fa fi-

acres, to Thomas O'Brien of the Il'niliaw,
the Consideration being $3,100. Oenrsf
Rcdlck has bought the property at Thirty-eight-

and Davenpart streets for a price
not announced from J. F. Coad.

,.
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Burner. It Is fully,
patented, and has
heavy nickel trim
mings a fiT.lt X
value
we sell $16.50for ...

i

You Save From 33 1-- 3 to 50
By TrsLtlirtg Here.

Sale t

A BIO SrKClAL SALE EVENT THAT MKAKH A GHKAT HAV- - JBargain Sale nrs

VAi-- r , .
BUTT! Our values In parlor F fiM rfcj-!l-

li
, t j

UurlnK tills bis sale we offer you I iArl'-rfasGr;-
r4 IKOZf BEDS An excellent -- -.

fflrjry" '

.

fti

?r.7...$7.75
OUTFITTiG

Improved

opportun-
ity to obtain a substantial bed St a

inall price. Well made and enameled
In high grade enamel. Positively can-
not be matched else- - f O
where special y&ltJO

. the Union.
Honest ValuesLowest PricesLiberal TermsFair TreatmentBest Qualities
Reliable Goods

CREDIT

FARNAM

Big Carpet
-- ;

s5c Ingrains go at yard -
1()0 Krussels Carpeu go at, rd. Mb

$124 Velvet Carpels, go at, yard.. 8se
II 60 Axinlnster t'arpets, go at yard
f IS & Hru.iK:! Hugs, rouiu sJse, go aii
only li 4


